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Nursery,BrinSsly,worcester,WR65TA.
Edilol:DaphneEverettGreenacres
Telephone:0885
482205
It daes not seem morc than a few
weekssinceI waswiting an inttoduclion
to my fitst Bulletinand now it is lime fol
anolhetone. It is a sign of old age they
say whenthe time passesso last bul il
seemsto me thal it is becausethe older
v\/eallget the busiet we all arc.
lnthisBulletinwehavea'LetletFrcm
Ameica, which l hope you wil find
intercsting. I hope to lind membel
]towerc,bothamateurandprclessbnal,
in olhet parls of the wa d who are as
helpful as Alice Knight and will shate
thet expeiences with us.
I lhoughlyou might be intetestedin
Ihelo owingsnippetof infomation. Ona
visitto Sizeeh Castle.(a Natbnalftust
prcpeftyin Cumb a) last yeaL we werc
pleasan y sutpised to find that aI the
plateslaidout onthe largediningtablein
the hall werc painted with piclutes of

South Alican Heathes, each plale
depictingadiffercnt heatheLThesetuice
was made by Watceglet Potcelainbut
the lady in charge did nat knaw much
about its hislary, so when we arrived
homeI contactedthe WorcesterPorcelain
Museumtosee whatlcaulalfindout.
The AssistantCuQtot wasable to tell
me that seNices like this werc made in
the 1860s and 1870',sand that this
palticular ane was made fot the fim of
ThomasGoode,who still has a shop in
South Audley Strcet in London. She
suspectedthat it was then bought by
someone as a wedcling ptesenl.
Worcester PorceIain exponed many such
seNices to south Afica, Ameica and
Austtalia whete they are much sought
aftet Iaday.

2OTHANNUAL CONFERENCE
SPARSHOLT COLLEGE, HAMPSHIRE 7 - 10th September1990
will be held at
The1990Conference
ft om7thHampshire,
Sparsholt
College
'loth
The Collcgeis in a
September.
delightfulrollingDownlandsetting,just
It canbe
a fewmileswestof Winchester.
andthen
reached
by trainto Winchester
a bus, or is easilyfound by car. The
College runs Agriculturc and
Horticulturecoursesand is expanding
Centrerole.
intoa Conference
jsasfollows:programme
Theoutline

FRIDAY
4pm- 5pmReception
& registration.
EveningWelcomeby the Chairman.
'My EarlyCareer
in Horticulture'.a
short,
light hcarted talk by Brian Kidd, a
membcrof the Radio Solent'Topsoil'
SATURDAY
Moming
A talk on the Horticultural
Departmentof
theCollcge
byBobDennis,
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the Head of that Department.A tour of
thehorticultural facilitiesof the College.
(Therewillbealtemative'entertainmenf
for thosenot requiring the tour)
Afternoon
A Field trip to the New Forest to
ob!€r'te Eica cifierce,Erica tet/ alir, Calluna
uulgarb and possiblVEiu cilia*. A^
alternative visit lo a recently created
plannedfor those
Dnvateeardenhasbeen
Trip
take
pariintheField
wisiing
to
irot
At the end of the afternoon,both paties
will meet for rcfteshment in the garden
of Phyllis Kennedy in Sway on the edge
of the New Forest.EveningA talk on the
Hillier Arboretum by the Curator, Barry
Phillips.
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NON.RESIDENTS
AII weekendincl2 coachtriPs f,52.50
f,8,00
Friday evenin& inct. dinner
dinner
triP
&
Atl Sahrrday, incl 1 coach
!23.00
AII Sunday,incl l coachtriP & dinner
e21.50
€8.00_
Sundaymomin& incl lunch
slngle
Theresidentialpricesassumea
bedroomwithen-suiteshowerandioilet.
However, the more usual sinSlestudy
bcdroom with shared facilities can be
madeavailablefor3.50lessPerheadPer
nieht. I re$ct that no double room
ac;ofivnoda'tionis available The Prices
include Sratuities and entrance leesi
drints at the bar areat exha cost.
Advance bookingscan now be sent
with
a bookingchrrteof €2Permailing
SUNDAY
to
Phil
Joyner,84KinrossRoad,Totton,
Morning
'lvisley
Southampton,SO44BN,indicatingwhich
the
and
A.G.M. A talk on
tlpe of aciommodahonis preferred.The
Heather Garden - the next 10 Yeary by
bookinechar*eis tocoveradmjnistrafive
JohnBattyeof Wisley.
costsin'crne-dby the Organisorand is
Afternoon
not a deposit on the Conferencefee.The
A visit to the Hillier Arboretum.
final patanent should be made by 21st
Evening
Iulv i99b. Atl chequesshouldbe made
Open Forumand members'slides
payable to the 'Heather Society
toirference' and would members
MONDAY
requinng spccial diets pleaseindicate
Moming Depart
final
The prcglamine may include a short theirreq; ir;mentswhenmakingthe
to
wishing
talk by thc scholar undertaking the pa)4ncnt.For thosc p€otle
theLontercnce
current Bell'sScholarshipResearchand holidayinthcareaaround
weekend,the collegewill be pl€asedto
therewill be plenty of time for infomal
takeindividual bookings.Detailswill be
discussionof our favourite topic.
The various prices Per head for the enclosed with the advanced booking
acknowledgement.
weekendare detailedbelowrFor membe$ staying in the area or
likely to returnhomc via theSalisbury/
RESIDENTS
Devizesdirection,tlere is an invrtation
Friday evenjngto Monday momint,
visit the garden of memb€rs Des and
E97.OO to
rncl.2 coachtrips
Perry at Markct Lavington on
Sybil
Friday eveningto Sundaylunch, incl l
Monday nioming. More details will be
f,77.00
coachtrip.
availableat the Conference.
Friday eveningto Sundaylunch, incl 2
L75.50
coachtriPS.
2
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R.H.S. SHOW - NOVEMBER
28TH & 29TH 1989
Trees& NORTHEAST
Competitionfor Ornamental
Wehadabeautiful
dayforourAnnual
Shubs from the Open
14th,held,asusual,
Class12.A heathor heatherjudged ShowonSeptember
garden
for foliageeffect,I vase/bowl.5Entries. in David& MarjoryCoodchild's
and
it
pleasing
note
the
&
Mrs
P
G
Turyin.
was
to
that
1st.MajorCeneral
'Silver
numberof
enfries
wasupon
theprevious
Kr.ighf
.
oulgais
Callunn
& MrsPGTurpin. year,overl00beingsubmittedin the'14
2nd.MajorGeneral
classes.
In spiteof manyheathe$having
Eticaet*ens 'Colden LadY.
3rd.MajorGeneral&MrsPGTurpin.finished llowering earlierthan usualon
accountof the hot, dry summer,the
Callunaoulgrb 'Crey Carpct'.
Off Chairmanonceagainputs in a standardwashigh. The trophiesfor the
'BestExhibitin Show'and 'Maximum
pleafor moremcmbersto parficipatein
Number of Points' went to worthy
thesecompehhons,
winners,David & Mary Robertsand the
- 14'wentto
trophyfor tsestinClassesll
THE NATIONAL GARDEN
DorothyWamer.
Altogetherit
wasavery
FESTIVAL
pleasantdayandour thanksareextended
GATESHEAD - 1990
to
toourhosts,David
&Ma4oryandalso
Marirryforthetheteaandbiscuits
which
Thisyearwill bea verybusyonefor we and thevisitorsenjoycd.
October30thwasourA.G.M.andwe
theNo h EastwhentheNationalGarden
FestivalopensatGateshead
onMay18th werepleasedto welcomeBerylandDavid
until October21st1990.ExhibitoEare Malne from Kirbtrnoorside. Following
partof themeetingwewerc
comint from all over thecountry and for thebusiness
given
an
excellcnt
talk with slides,by
thefirst timeevet theRoyalHorticultural
Dr.lohn
Richards
of Newcastl€
its
Society will be staging one of
'Alpine Plantsand Peat
University,
on
shows
away
from
its
London
spectacular
Gardening'This was very infomative,
headquarters.
TheNorthEastCroup
of theHeather most enjoyableand he was warmly
Societ, togetherwith the BeeSociely, thankedby the members.
Ourannualoufingthisyearwill beon
will be staginga ioint showcalled'The
Hcather& Honey Show' from Friday Sahrrda,May 19th,whenwewill goby
Septembcr21stto SundaySeptember coach to Harlow Car Gardensand
Fullerdetailsof thiswill be
23d inclusive.Thiswill incorporate
the HarroSate.
members
sent
to
at a laterdate.In the
localAnnualShowbutwillbeopentoall
meantime,
please
makea notein your
members
theheatherSociety.
national
of
in exhibiiingcan diary of this item and alsoof Sunday,
Anyoneinterested
fromMrsD M Waner, May 13th,when I am surewe will be
obtainaschedule
'Litde Croft',?onteland,Newcastleon askedto havea standat theOpenDayat
for Durham Collegeof Agricultureand
Tyne,NE209BQ
andtheclosingdate
'1990.
Horticultureat Houghall.Any hclpwiil
entriesis September1st,
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onceaqajnbe verymuchappreciated.
reci"se *e ati tuting faiL t"ittt ttte
BeeSociety,at the Catesheadlestival
tNs vear, our Annual show will take
plac; there.The datesare ftiday 21stto
Sunday23rdindusiveandwearelooking
for asmanymemtrersaspossibleto helP
manthestandduringthese3 days.Itis
imDerativethat we have help and as
mich or aslittl€ timeasyou cangive will
be morc than welcome.Do 8et in touch
withmg Dorot\Warner,on0(6123299.
Chai$ will be provided so thele is no
needto standfor hou$.
An extlaouting hasbeenplarmedfor
an evening visit to the Newcastle
University Botanic Cardens This will
Drobablvbe in May or Juneto seedle
ihnd.rd"ndronsani uzaleas.Detnilsof
this will be circulated.
Darclh! watner
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1989Conferenceat Durham.
An outing is planned for Saturday
19th May. For thosewho would like to
makea dayof it, we will meetat 11amat
Bridgemere Carden Centre near
NantwichandspendthemominglookinS
round their Carden Centre and their
display garden Bridgemere Garden
World, which is said to be well worth a
visit. Lunch can be booked at the
rcstaurantif rcquired.TheDoiothyClive
Garden at Willoughbridge is our
afternoonvenue (therearc only 3 miles
between the two places). The garden
opens at 2pm and if sufficient members
ale prepared to commit themselves to
the visit a guided tour can be arranged.
AftemoonteacanbebookedtocomPlete
what promises to be a very pleasantday.
I have a supply of leaflets which have a
map of the Garden on the back if anyone
would like one.Dctailsof me€tingslater
in the year will be finalised when we
me€t in March and will be publishedin
the SummerBulletin.
DaphneEoerctt

MIDLANDS
At theNovember1989meetingof the
Midlands Group, we had a
demonstrationof paper weiShts given
by SarahRogers.Her skill & artistry in
preseruingfrcsh flowers and arranging SOUTIIERN
them in resin was really remarkable.
Sadly I have to record a lack of success
Amongirany othersshebroughtseveral in ananglng the usual spring getexamplesmadewith sPnys of callunas. together. A number of possible vmues
Our annual HeatherComPetitionswill have failed to mature for a variety of
beheld atWinterboume(thehomeof the reasons.I have however, in store fol a
Schoolof Continuint Studies,University future plcasure, a kind promise frcm
of Birmingham for any new members Allen Hall (one of our most supportive
who don'tknowi t) on FridayMarch9th members) to proiect slides showing
at 7.45pm.Detailsof thevadousclasses heather flowers in close-up and some
haveb;en sentto membersin my usual micrcgapht which he haspreparcd over
If anyonewhoisnot the yeals.
JanuaryNewsletter.
on the rnailinglist would like detailsof
What I find so difficult in ananging
thecompetitionspleasetelephonemeon meetings is the lack of offers hom
all HeatherSocietymemberc members to visit their Sardens;with
0885482206,
Midlands Group Silver certainexceptions.It issuchoutingsthat
Our
welcome.
Cup will be awarded to the overall are the most popular and it is not
winner. Therewill alsobe slidesof the ne.essaryfor a garden to be big to be
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beautiful and interestinS. Often visits
are repeated because(a) of the joint
pleasuresharedbetwem the host and/
or hostessand the usitors and {b) the
absenceofanoffer to visitan altemative
garden.So I make a plea for your help.
Any invitations or suggestionswill L€
Happily I have a new scenefor us to
visit on 29thJuly.On this Sunda, Mr &
Mrs Turrell of Willowtrce' Headland
Avenue, Seaford, have kindly invited
membersto visit them atabout 2.30pm.
As Sheffield Park will be en route for
most members it is proposed to assemble
there at 11.00am.and after visitinS the
gardens,to partake of a picnic lunch
beforegoingon to Seaford.Furfher details
will be given in the Summer Bulletin, but
in the meantime,pleasemake a note of
the date in your diaries.

lockVickery
SOUIII WBST
As I write this 'group news' we are
once again in one of our mild winters,
although there were three weeks in
November/December when there wete
some fairly sharp frosts. I've just
completd some rcplanting of several
groups of heathers lost in the sufiuncr
drought and it may be of interest to
membersto know that I lost plants that
were severalyears old, Ether than the
younger ones.
Now to the eventsfor 1990.The first
meeting of the year will be at Lytchett
Matravers Village Hall, at 2.00pm on
Saturday 24th March. A talk on
Heathlands will be given by Andrevr'
Byfield of the Nature Conservancy
Council. This meeting was fully described
in the Autumn Bulletin.
On Saturday May 19th at 12.30Pm,
we will meetat thegardenof BerylFarrah
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at Z Rosslcy Close, Highclift near
Christchurch,Dorsct.Plcasebring your
picnic lunchesand your f oiding chairsas
I am anticipating some good weather.
Although Beryl has a beauirful heather
garden therewill not be many heathers
in flowcr at that time but there will be
plenty to seebecauseBeryl has a fine
display of rhododcndronsand azaleas.
During theaftemoonwe will moveonto
the garden of Phyllis Kennedy at 2,
Anderwood Drive,Srvay.(on thc edgeof
the New Forest)-Phyllis has a small
garden packed with interestingplants,
with something diffcrent in each nook
and cranny.Phyllisand herhelperswill
provide refreshmentsso don't fortct
thosefolding chairs.
ThcSouthamptonBalloonand
F1or{er
Festivaltakcsplaceon Fridayluly 5th to
Sunday |trly 8th, on Southampton
Common. Once again the Horticultural
Marqueeshavean abundanceofinter€st,
with the localgroup flying the flag ofthe
HeatherSociety.
Are thereanyvolunteers
to man the stand?
Saturday28th July at 2.00pmrvjll bc
the occasionofour annual nu$cry vjsit
and this will take placeat David Edge's
nurs€ry at Woodlandt near Verlvood,
Dorset. This is a nursery which is well
worth seeing and being a wholesale
businessit supplies many of the local
salesoutletswith theirheathers.Takethc
8308t fromverwood to Cranborneand
1 1/2 miles frcm Vcrwood iurn left for
Woodlands.About 1/4 of a mjle further
on and on the left, is a gravel track.The
nursery is along this tmck.
FridayTthScptemberto Monday 10th
Scptembcristhcweekendof theHeather
SocietyConferencc(detailsels€r'her€in
not lvishing
thisBulletin).Thoscmcmbcrs
to take part as rcsidcniialor day visitors
are welcome to join us at ihc Hillior
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Arboretum on Sundayaftemoon.
Finally, would members please
remembd that if they require further
details of the 1990 visits, would they
send me two SAES.I look forward to a
successfulprogrammeof visits for 1990.
PhiI ]oVner
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the public only at certain limes, from
around early May to early October.
However, with progresskeepingapace
with planning - for the future - who
knows?
Now back to basics. who would
definitelyjoinand activelysupportanew
Scottish Grcup, or perhaps even two
tmups in order to meet teogaphical
spread?We could considerone for the
EastofScotlandand one for the West,or
if the division rvould appear more
CALLING ALL SCOTS
Severalyea$ have now passedsince approp atc,itcouldbeNorthandSouth.
the Societyhad ana.tivegtouP northof Many aspects obviously require
the Border,so with our goodly number exprcssionsof opinion. For example,
ofwellover 100membersup hereI have meetings and visits could not be
beenpersuadedto put forward a Pleafor envisagedon anything approachingthe
revival. For that, I do not doubt that scaleof thosc of a local society.Venues
for meetingscould bc problematicalbut
somestimulus must be sought,
First thoughts might Sravitate the trade and thosc members with
rcal
comprehensivccollectionscouldbea
towards the familiar landscapesof purple
heatheryhueswe havefor so long come assetin programming.Mcmbcrswilling
to acceptofficewould r€quire to express
to take for granted. However, \^r'enow
have something really unique and definite willingnessin the early staSesof
geo$aphically speaking,near enough group-building. Thcscare but a few of
the many pointsto be considered,butthe
to thc centreof Scotland.
greaterthenumberof membersprepared
Bell's
fair
of
Perth,
In the
City'
National Heather Colllection has been to submit suggestiont the greater the
establishedat theirCherrybankCardens likelihood of our staginga real revival.
The principal, primary goal, is to
and evcnnow it is a uniquc assctforthe
casualvisitorand tourist,as well as the identify who among our memberc is
fastidiouspurist. The eventualtargetis willing to pick up thechailengeandstart
to have no lcss than 1000 diffcrent theballrolling?Then,who arethewilling
varieliesgrowing in this wonderlandof potential office bearersand where will
heaths and hcathers. Hundreds have they meet iniHally? If you care to pass
alreadybccn collectedfrom many parts your comments and and offers to me I
of the world. A vast prograrnme of shall attempt to identify the nucleusof
collectionand propagationis under way member who are steadfastlywilling to
build upon our greatgood fortune now
and planting progrcssesunabated.
The collectionto datc, owesmuch to that we havethe NationalCollectionasa
Eell'sforesightand interestand to their focalpoint of refercnce.
Please scnd your comments and
Head Gardencr MrNorrie Robertsonand
constructive
sugSestionsto me, John
his hard working, ever helpful staff.
Williamson,
at
36 Smithficld Crescent,
During the build up years it has been
Perthshire,
PH10 6UD and
Blairgowrie,
customaryfor thegardenstobe opcn to
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rf you wish to recivea reply (e.g.if you
wish to taI(ethereins,offeryoutiewLes,
orjust know the resultof this proposal)
please do ensure that you enciosea
stamped and self-addressedenveloDe.
Balls have made the promise ihat
theirswill be(and I quote)"Aco ectjon
that will eventuallvbecomethe larsest
and most comprehensiveof its kin; in
the world". SO pleasedo not iust rcad
this and forSet it. Don't let us be iust
printed names in the Memberhip List.
Let us show our initiative and our
dedicationand be able to provide at all
times a real welcome to all our f€llow
enthusiastsand others from further
afield.
Iohn A Williamson

SCRAPBOWL
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to time, running off the field next to usi
the drainrge sysrcmsin our garden iust
could not cope.Also, the waier table in
this area is very high with numerous
underground springs.
Various local peoplehave shown an
interest,so we have felt encouragedto
openour gardenfor four aftemoonlsover
thelast two Easters,voluntary donations
going to 'Savethe Chitdren Fund'.
Any encouragementor advice from
my o wn experienceon am ther unJriendlv
soil will be gladty given if you shouli
know of anyone in my area havinq
difficulty in creafinga heath€r garden:
Anyoneneedingadviceorwishing to see
our display may phone us on Frinton
676115".
AudrE Hitl

Titbits oINews ftom Members
Part of a letter sent to Mr & Mrs D
Small.DenbeighHeatherNursedes:
"ltmustbeabout
l0yearssincelwas
first inlroducedto your cuttings,with
the valuable information & advi.e
included with them.
Transforming solid Essexclay into
workable soil that appeals to heathers
hasn'tbeeneas,alt}lowhr ostE.cameas
seem good tcmpered. There have been
unexpectedsuccessesas
well as failures
with other varieties.
We live in a normally very dw arca
and situa ted nearthe seatfreaiiis i.i"tin"a
tobe saltyandboisterousattimes.Thcse
conditions do not appeal to Callrna
?'rlsais varieties,although the heathers
planted on the rockery have survived
well over the last summer,
Most variefiesdidn t seem to mind
being waterloggcd during the hea\,yrains
oi a ycar or two ago/ althouqh yellow
cldy wa ter floodedihc gardenlrom trmc

Our nurcery,HeatherAcres Inc. and
itsmail ordcrdivisionHeaths& Heathert
is locatedin thePacificNorthwestregion
of the United States.We are aboui 40
miles inland from the PacificOceanand
our climateis similar to that ofSouthem
England.Winter temperaturesof -18Cor
lower are qurte uncommon, Summers
are usually a comfortable 30C. Our
particularareaaveragesabout180cmof
rainfall each year, mostly during the
period betwcen November and April.
>ummersare olten quite dry but water
suppliesareusuallyamplefor 'Keepinq
Washrngton
Green'(whichis our StatI
motto),
We startedour nurseryasa part time
ventureabout 1960.After other careers,
\,vedecided
to grow something.Weasked
atncarbyretail nurserieswhat washard
to find, hcatherwasoften menrjoned,so
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we went to the library where we Thereareofcourse other healhergrowers,
discoveredFred Chapple'sbook The someof whom even trow more volumei
Heather Garden'. We wrote to Mr but most offer fewer than a dozen
Chappleand hevcry graciouslysentus cultivars,
catalogs
fmmseveralheathergrowercin
Our sales were mostly to retail
the UK and told us about the newly
foundcd Heather Society,which we nurc€des and lands.ape$ until 1982
joined.Wevebeenleaming when we expanded into retail mail order
immediately
aboutheathsand heathers
eversince. salcs.This portion of the businesshas
All our plantsare containergrown
andwe usefour differentpot sizes.Fi$t
yearplantsareSrownin whatwe calla
Ros.PotQl/4"x27/4" x 31l4")orin a
sqrrarc3 17/16" x 3 1/2" pot. Theseare
marketedin flatsof49or24pots.Second
yearplantsareBrownin a No.1(5"x 7"
round 'tmde gallon').Wenurket a few
third year plantsin a No.2 (8 1/2" x
8 r/2" round '2 gallon')pot. Retail
nurseryp cesrangefrcm around$1.50
to $2.00for fi6t yearplantsto $10.00
for
3rd yearplants.Second
yearplantssell
forabout$4.00.Plantpricesare
gcnerally
lower in WestemUnitedStatesthanin
otherpartsof thecountry.
We have developcd our own
procedures
overthcyearsandsomevary
consjdemblyfrom pnctices of othei
gowels. Our originalemployees
werc
localhousewives.
Whenschoolstarted
in September,they came in to take
cuttingsand then helpedus winterize
the nursery.About March the same
womenwouldrctum to workuntilJune
whenschoolwasout.Westillfollowthis
generalpattelneventhoughournursery
has expandedconsiderablyover the
years.

grown rernarkably fast and we now ship
first year p)antsin the smallrosepots to
customersin all 50 United Statesplus
s€veralCanadianprovinces.We advefiise
pdrnarily in horticultural publications
and usually ship plants via'IJnited Parcel
ServiceSecondDay Air'.ln addition to
homegardeners,ourmail orderbusiness
now providesplantsfor othernurse es,
landscapergand several large botanical
parks and public gadens - some more
than 3,q10miles away.
Cuttings,averagingabout2l / 2 " long,
are taken in Scptemberand are rooted in
flatsof sharpsandwhich are placedina
cool grcenhouse. Each flat holds
approximately 500 cuttings and the
8r€rnhouse tempenhlre is kept above
freezint.
Early spring work in the nursery
includespotting up the previousyea/s
cropinto6"xT"roundplashcpottwhich
are lined out ten wide, in rows ofabout
3,000.We then begin potting the rooted
cuttin8s into small squarepots, which
are lined out into wooden fmmes
approximately4' x 12'.Eachbed holds
458 individual 3 11116"pots or almost
1200smaller rose pots which are sct in
17"squaremeshflats.

Wc startedwith sevencultivarsand
Ours is a comparatively small
our invcntoryhasnow grownto about
400, making us the largcst specialty wholesalenursery.My husbandand I do
nursery in the WestemHemisphere. most of the delivering to wholesale
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customers,mostly within 150 mileg oI
the nursery. Our daughter assistswith
telephone answering and waiting on
customers. We have one fult iim€
employee, one almost full time, two who
work full time during the sprrngpothng
and rall cuthngseasonsand two or lhrce
other part time workerc when needed.
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used as Iandscapeplants.
OurNorth AmericanHeathersocietv_
which we helped to found in t97i,
conunues to grow as more gardeners
Decome acquainted with heaths and
Alice Kkisht, HeatherAcrcslrc. Elma,
Wqshington,USA

- Our property totals about 22 acres;
however,thenurseryoccupiesonlvatJout
3 acres for outside growing ana four
plasl'c covered 22\96' greenhouses,
which are used mosrly- for winter
protection.Several
smallersFucturesare
Q, Sphagnumpeat,sedgepeaL moss
used for propagationor winter storaqe. p€at
- Whar is the differe;ci
between
We do not grow any plants insi"de them
and which should I use in
structuresor tunnels.
propagatingmixtures?
R D C KinSst'otdZaneg
Wealsogrow verysmallquantitiesof
a tew companion plants such as
In the Autumn 1989 issue of the
cvergreenazaleas,lithodora, linqonberrv
Bulletin, Mr Kingsford asked whether
and a coupleof vaieties of cassiope.oui prostrate
heathers were the r€:sult of
other specialtyis succulents,which are genetic
factors or a response to the
grown in small quantities.Heaths and
envrrcnment?As a result of this querv I
heathers get most of our time and have
received a very interesting letier
attention.
trom Mrs Anne Panjs, now in her g3rd
year and living in Austlalia.
We usuallysrickbetween150,000
and
Mrs Parris(who was in the forefrcnr
200,000cuttingscachyear.Manv Dlants
of work on heatherhybridisationbefore
aresoldasfirsiyearplintsund oihirs a.e
sheleftWalcs
forAusFaliaaboutl0years
Srown on in Iarger containers for sale as ago) statesthat many years
ago, when
either second or third year plants. In sheknew
very tittle about heathers,she
manyareasthereisagrowingmarket for
collectedseedfrom E.rarred,SDrinewood
evenhrger container-grownheathsand Pink'
andgrewiton. Theresuittngilants
wereprostrateingrowth like theiioarenr
and one, that she threw away in her
Heathsand hearhcrsare growine in iSnorance,
had yellow foh;ee.Two
popularity in all parrsof rheUn-iredSt;res.
cul iivars were suf6cientlyinter;dne to
They have long bc€n popular garden be namedj'\r'r'entwood
Red,wasoneina
pranG near the northem coastsof both
the other (which was registered)was
the Pacific and Atlanfic oceans but 'Spring
CottageCrimson,.-Doesanyone
gardeners are now discovedng that
these
two varietiesnow? I know
certaincultivars can be grown in areas Srow
that 'Spring Cotrage Crimson, is shll
where they have not pieviously been
$own by a friend of Mrs parris,sin this
9
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country and that sheclaims that it was
the only heather in her garden to
withstand the summer drcught.
Mrs Paris's conclusion from her
experience is that the prostrate
characteisticsin heathersare genetic.
However,I looked up a letter that I had
received sevenl years ato from the
Alpine & Heathergrower JackDmke,in
which he told me about the discoveryof
CaIIunao kais 'tlvhite Mite', which he
introducedto ihe trade.He says:"'White
Mite was found at over 3000 feet on
SgomnDubh in the Caimgormt where
frcm a distanceit looked like a pocket
handkerchieflaid out on the ground.On
thc mountain it was no more than 2
inches high but sadly, in Sarden
conditiont i t reaches5 inches".It seems
fairly certain that the prostrate
in thisinstancewere due
charactedstics
to environmentalinfl uence.
Doesanyonehaveanythingto add to
this corespondcnce?
Ed.
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Mr H B!.kl€y, 147Middle Drive, Daras
hall, Ponteland,Newcastleon Tyne.
Mr & Mrs SWalker,39Haddan Avenue,
ChestcFlc-Street,Co. Durham,DH3 3RS
Zone 4 Mr & Mrc J O'Callaghan,
Southfield,11AChurchGrove,Owerron,Nr.
Morecambe,Lancs.LA3 3HZ
Mr Ejenkins,2l BrackenWa, Barnton,
Northwi.h, Cheshilc,CW8 4LS
MrT R Okell,Okell'sNurserics,Duddon
Heath,Nr Tarporlcy,cheshire,Cw6 OEP
Zones Mr D B Christian,8 Brackenhill,
OsbaldwicltYork, YOI 3GE
Mrs V Derrick, Poplai Farm Nurseries,
Churchlanq Skirlaugh,H!u, HU115EU
Mr & Mrs J Allen,50Carr Manor Avenue,
Moorlown, Leeds,LSl7 sBN
Mr W E Coates, Ashfield Nurscries,
Doncaster Road, FoLlby, Wakefield,
Mr& Mrs SHicknan,HickmansNursery,
54Gr€ensideLane,Hoyiand,Nr Bamsley,S.
Yorkshire, S749PZ
Mrs A C H€pworth,4 Chdfcllow Stteet,
Morley, Leedt t527 9EFMr NTaylor, 7 Sp;ng
Lane,Sprotbrough,Doncaster,S.Yorkshire,

DNs7QE
Mr& MrsPAtkin,JubilceHousqChurch

Street,North Cave, Brol8h, E. Yorkshire,
Zone 1 Miss A Breese Westpark, HU152LW
(Beeswing Nursery) B€€swjn& Dumfics,
Mr M Powell, the Conifers,300 Wood
DG2 8PE
lane,Stannington,Sheffield,S.Yorks.555LQ
Mjss L E A Campbell,Mclle, Kilnolq by
Mr & Mrs A R Fisher,13 StannardWell
Oban, Argyll, PA34 4XX
Lane, Horbury, Wakefield, WF4 5BU
Mr A M'rir, 7 Lyle Gren, Colf Cours
Zone 6 Mr D wark,8 Farnsworth
Road,Livingston,W. Lothian,EH548QE
Avenue,Rainlvorth,Notts. NG21OEN
Mrl A Wilianen,35 Smithfield Crescent,
Mr M Janik, 2 Church Lane,Hundleby,
Blair8owrie,Perthshne,PH105UD
Spilsbt Lincs.PE23sNA
Zone3 Mr& Mrs K Bailey,17LanSton
Mrs l Collis, 30 Mcndip Clescent,
Coun, DarasHall,Ponteland,Newcasileon Chesterficld,Derbyshirqg0 4PR
Tyne, NE209AT
Mr & Ms BS Metcalt Shelsey,Chander
Dr P M R Smith, 44 Middle Dliva,
Hitl Lane, Holynoorsidc, Dcrbyshire,S42
Ponteland,Northumberland,NE209DN
7BW
Mr D M Ha1l,6 Hadfian Court,
Mr & Mrs A Viksnc, 31 Fairview Road,
Chollerford, Hexhan, Northumberland, Woodthorpe,Nottingham,NC5 4GW
NE464DE
Mrs M A Ravcn, 14 Edenbrjdgecourt,
Mr & Mrs A Hutchinson,WestBurnside, Noitingham,NC8 2RS
Slaley,Hcxham,Northrmberland,
NE470AC
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Zone 7 Mt& Mrs FE Mayer,Bakers
Cottage, Stall'ngton Lane, Blythe BridSe,
Stoke on Treni, Staffs. ST11 9QN
Mr & MrcFSteele,TheBotton Bungalow,
Brcwn Edge,Stokcon
lobsPool,SandyLane,
Trent, Siaffs, 5T6 8QL
Mr & Mrs M J Uptorr Thistlcdown
Nurs€ry, Sapey Commor! Clifton on Teme,
Worcester, WR6 5Es
Mr & Mrs G Bakcr, 185 Kineion crccn
Road,Solihult,W- Midlands, B927ES
Zone8 Mr V T Rees,27Bryn Rhys,Clan
Conwy, Colwyn Bay,Clwyd, LL285NU
Mr & Mrs P Hanison, 28 Nant y Felin,
Pcniraeth,Angles€t Gwynedd, LL75 8t-IY
Mr & Mrs J s Bu.hanan, Tyn Yr
Odyi,Llannefidd, Denbigh, Clwyd, LL15
5HD
Zon.11 Mr G Keyse,12Tcmple Way,
Worth, Deal, Kent, Cn4 ODA
Mr M F A Dade, 1 Warwick Avenue,
ThorpeL€a,Egham,Surrey,TW208LW Mr c
Hammond, 2 Allendale Avenue, Findon
Valle, Worthing, W. Sussex,BN14t]AH
Mr & Mrs E A Powell, Bridge CottaSe,8
St. Margaret'sCrescent,Whydowa B€xhill
on Sea,E. Sussex,TN39 4RE
MrLESmittr5Stopham ClosgWo.thin&
W. Su$cx, BN14 7QE
Mr & Mrs R Grecning, crcy Owls,
StonardsBrcw, ShamleyCreen, Guildford,
Surey, GU5 OuY
MissKWestrope,170CWoodsidcCr@n,
SouthNor*'ood, tondon, SE255EW
Mr T l Sharyles, Cedar Horticultural
Sewiccs, Cedar Nursery, Horslev Road,
Cobham,Suney, KT11 3JX
Mr & Mrc E V Exler,The Eyrie, 9 Furze
Plait Road,Maidenhead,B.rks. SL5 7ND
MrsM K Pollard,T3BreamwatcrGardent
Ham, Richmond,Surrey]Wl0 7SC
Zone12 Mr&MrsRMBryant,30Wood
Road,Ashust, Southampton, Hants, SO42BD
Mr & Mrs R Hart, 1358,Christchurch
Road,BosconbeEastBournemouth,Dorsct,
BH76EE

ll

Mrs C F Wilkinson, l Ranvillcs tane,
Fareham,Hampshirq PO143DS
Mr & Mrs I P Marshall.I RockeryCottages,
Mill Court. Froyle. Nr. Alron, Hampshire,
GU34 4lF
Mrs M Thomas,12DenningCouri,No.th
Worle, Weston- Super,Mare Avon, BS22oQU
Zon€ 13 Mr & Mrs I Dowdell, 55
Ponsonby Road, Milehouse, Plymouth,
Devoa PL3 4HP
Mrs H M Macpherson,7 DeaconDrive,
Saltash,Cornwall, PL124SL
Mr M SThornton,20LagoonView, Wesr
Yelland,N. Devon.
Mr G A Gowan, 5 Tehidy Road, par,
Cornwall, PL242PE
Zone14 Ms
M
Bourque, 227
Westmorland road, Saint lohn, East, New
Blunswicl<,Canada,E2J2GI
Mr & Mrs D A Phillips, PO Box 206,
Monbulk, Victori4 3793,Australia

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Zonel Mr DC MacArihur, Aird Asaig,
Evelir Dornoch,Sutherland,lV25 3NG
Zone4 MrG A Lyon,5Kirkston€Drive,
Norbr(k, Blackp@l, FYs 1QL
Mr R C D Kin8sford, 12 Lister Crove,
Heysham,Morecambe,Lancs.LA3 2DF
Zone 5 Mr & Mrs W D Griggs, West
Halc Farm house, Wroot Road, Epworrh,
DoncasterS.Yorks. DN91LF
Zon€ 6 Mr P Bessent,O.chad house,
EastHorperStreet,Ruddington,Nottingham,
NC11 6LA (From Zone 11)
Zone 7 Mr D A Fullc!, Thurcrorr,30A,
AdamthwaiteDive, Blythc Brid8e,Stokeon
Trent, ST119HL
Zone 8 Mr R Rjchards, 39 Cardjgan
Close,Croesyccilio&
Cwnbra4Cwenr, NP44
2QN
Z o n e 9 M r & M n B C L o n d o n , 2 9A c r e s
Way,Thorpe Marno$, No.wich, Norfolk, NR8
6UT
Mr R Whitcman, 47 Penbroke Road,
Norwich,Norfollr NR23HD(ChangeofZon.)
Zone 10 Mr H Orensrein,7 Shir.hall
Lane,H.ndon, London,NW42P
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Zone11 Mr EG StanderyS€villa. Rus*ll
Close,Walton-on4he tlill,Tadwotth,Surley,
KT2O7QH
Mr K Pearson,l8 Cadogan Gardens,
Londorr SW3 2RP
Mr R Williams, Hawksnere, 5 Pelham
Place, Boundstone Road, Farnham, SuEey,
CU'104TR
Zon€12 M$ C G Molyneu Conifers,6
Ludshott Grove, Headley Down, Bordon,
Hampshire, CU35 8BC
Rev. & Mrs D H Mortimer, 8 Ceorges
Mews, off Towers Wa, Corfe Mullen,
Wimborng Dotset, BH21 3uF
Zone14 Mr B Bemtsson,Kasen5239,S451 63 Udevalla, Sweden.

Mrs P E Thistlewood, Sunny Dell,
Isl€ofwi8ht,PO3l8NQ
Thorness,NrCowes,

DECEASED
Zone 5 Mr H E Stubbr 27,Anasgarth,
Harmby,Leybutn,N. Yorks.DL85PJ

DIARY OF EVENTS

Midlands Group. Heather
Competitions,
Winlerboume.
Mnrch 24lh south west Group.Talk
'H eathlands',Ly.ett
Malnvers,
North EastGroup. Open
May
' 13lh
Day, Housh.ll colleae of
Ag.& Hort.
CLOSING DATE FoR
Maylsth
RESIGNATIONS
MATERIAL FORSUMMER
BULLETIN.
Zon€ r Mr C A Weston,Whitehills,
North EastCrcuP. Ouling to
May 19th
Newton Stewart,DG86SL
H a r l o wc a r C J r d € n s&
Mrs B Harry, D€nnilne House,
Harogale.
Newburgh,Fife,KY145HS
May 19th
Midland Cmup. Vbils to
Zone4 Rev.JWri8hl19,MosleyStreet,
Bridgemere& Dorothy Ctive
carden
Colne,tancs,BB85BP
Bamodswick,
south EastGnuD. Two
19lh
ElwynRoad, Mav
Zone6 MiDj Kirkland,42
sarden visils in NewForEst
Hincklet t€ics, LE10UE
March 9lh

zoe7
Mt A T Crow,Merrydowa
May4une
Wlartoi, I-€ominstd, Herefordshire,HR6

0Nx
Mr H Stre€t, 2 The Ci{s, ChiPPing July 5{th
CampdeDGlos.GL556DL
Mr & Mrs D C Euires,TheShutters,35
July28lh
Stocktonlane, Stafford,ST17OJS
Zone 8 Mr R H Bowerin& DeildY,
July29th

North EastCroup.Visil lo
New.Jstle Botrni. Cardens,
Date lo be decideal.
South West Group.
SouthamptonBalloon &
FlowerFestivtl.
South West Grorp. Visit to
David Edg€'sNursery al
Veffood.

Southem Grolp.Visit to

MrCGParry,48camelotWa,Thohill,
gardenat S.afo &
Sheffi€ld Park.
Cardift CF49AP
Council meeting.RHS
tane, Aug.14lh
Zone10 MrT A Rev€s,s3loiners
Vin.ent Squate.
ChalfontSt.Peter,Buck.
RHS Show & Healher
Zon€11 Mrs BFNesbitt,Beningam4 Aus,14/15th
.ohpetilions, Vincent
Farnham,
19ABumtHill Wa, Boundstonc,
Square,Londor.
Surrey,GU104RN
SEPTEMBER
Mr w lngwqs€n,30,HalsfordParkRoad, 7TTV1OTH, 2OTH ANNUAL
CONFERENCE,
Susse&
RH191PS
EastGrinstead,
SPARSHOLTCOLLEGE.
Gnmsdale,orchard
Dell,wesi
Mr A E
RH202LD
Chilton,PulboroDsbW. Sussex,
Nonh Eastcrcup.
2Lrl23xd,
zo\e \2 Mt & Mrs J Lavender,
crrPsh.rd G,rd;n F€stiv.l.
Crossways,M@re Gr€en Lane, Wrantage,
TA3 6DB
Tauntor,Som.rsct,
72

